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GOD’S LOVE; RECEIVE, BE CHANGED AND SHARE

Vernon Evangelical Lutheran Church Committee
News and Events for July 2022

Happy Birthday
to Everyone

Born in July

Visit our website for more information @ www.vernon-elca.org

Hello, my Beloved Vernon Community!
All the believers devoted themselves to the apostles’ teaching, and to
fellowship, and to sharing in meals (including the Lord’s Supper), and to prayer.
A deep sense of awe came over them all, and the apostles performed many
miraculous signs and wonders. And all the believers met together in one place
and shared everything they had. They sold their property and possessions and shared the
money with those in need. They worshiped together at the Temple each day, met in homes for
the Lord’s Supper, and shared their meals with great joy and generosity all the while praising
God and enjoying the goodwill of all the people. And each day the Lord added to their
fellowship those who were being saved. Acts 2:42-47 NLT
My wife and I have a favorite restaurant in Kenosha called Sazzy B. When we lived there it was
our go to spot on date nights-and it is good…I mean, it is really good. No matter what I ordered
I left that meal feeling full (the good kind of full). The food is so delicious that I leave feeling
satisfied.
I think of those meals when I read Acts 2:42-47, not because those verses talk about food
(although they do) but because they paint a picture of deep and meaningful satisfaction. Acts
2:42-47 describes a scene from the life of the early church. People had heard about Jesus, been
changed by Him, and oriented their lives around Him. They “devoted themselves” to knowing
Jesus, to living authentically with each other and to prayer. The result of those actions?
Satisfaction. Deep satisfaction. Special dinner at a fancy restaurant level satisfaction.
How do we know that? The way they lived shows us. They “met together” regularly and
“shared everything they had”. They sold their stuff and “shared the money with those in need.”
They worshiped God together and shared meals with “great joy and generosity.” They did all
those things while “praising God!” They did some incredible things, did them with a great
attitude and they thanked God for the opportunity to do them!
Why would they do all those things? Why sell their stuff and share all they had? Because they
knew that the way to experience the satisfaction they longed for was to love Jesus first, above
everything else. Jesus changed everything for them – the way they lived and the way they
experienced fulfillment.
Continue on the flip side

This story challenges me. We often look for satisfaction in the wrong things and
in doing so, we settle for something far less than we were created for. We’re
hungry and so we settle for a lukewarm microwaved burrito instead of a fancy
restaurant anniversary dinner. Pursuing success, wealth, stuff – pursuing what
we think we want – doesn’t lead to the kind of rich satisfaction that we really
crave. We only find that in Jesus.
So let’s start the same way the early Church started. What are you turning to in your life to
find satisfaction? Are you filling your life with things that are never quite enough? What
would it look like for you to devote yourself to Jesus this week? How can you start that today?
The early church “devoted themselves” to knowing Jesus, and He changed their whole
experience. That can be true for us too.
Let us Pray, Jesus, help me this week to devote myself to You so I can experience the
satisfaction that I desperately want to know. Help me to seek You first. Thank You for
knowing me and knowing just what I need. Amen.
Love & Peace, Pastor John

It’s that time again.
On November 6th we will be celebrating
Vernon Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Looking for a few members to help
Ann Galinsky with the event.
This will be an old fashion POT LUCK meal.

MISSION TRIPPERS outreach service day.

We are going to St. Mary's Church in Kenosha. Need to be in
Kenosha by 6pm. Our service project is to pack lunches for a
local camp. After we will have a connection meeting with
other mission trippers that will be with us this year.

Grief

Share

We have our new schedule through the end of the year. We will meet at 4:30pm
July 5th & the 26th
August 16th
September 6th & the 27th

October 18th
November 8th & the 29th
We will meet once during Advent. Date TBD.
All Are Welcome!!
Any questions please see Pastor John.

SAVE THE DATES!!
Mark your calendar!!
Please join us for our "Christmas In July" worship, Sunday,
July 24th, 9:15 in the parking lot of the church. We will have
a canopy for shade, but we're asking you to bring a lawn
chair. We will bring 2 young ones into the church through the
waters of baptism, sing many of our favorite Christmas carols,
enjoy a handbell duet by our own Ann Morrow and Beth
Nicoson, and fellowship after worship with Christmas cookies
and kringle. See you there!!

September 11th Rally Day! After worship in the back yard.
Bring a friend and join us for the excitement! Food, Fun and
laughter. We are having a dunk tank!!
Volunteers are needed to help with the kids games. If you can
help please see Shari.
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Abundant
Blessings
in
Community

Our Mission’s of the Month
for July & August
Ruth & Troy Peterson are the ministry lead
for Special Olympics & Chris Peterson will
be our ministry lead for Seeds of Hope

Special Olympics -Wisconsin
Our Mission: To provide year-round sports training and athletic competition in a variety of Olympic-type
sports for children and adults with intellectual disabilities, giving them continuing opportunities to develop
physical fitness, demonstrate courage, experience joy and participate in a sharing of gifts, skills and friendship
with their families, other Special Olympic athletes and the community.
Our Vision: Sports will open hearts and minds towards people with intellectual disabilities and create
inclusive communities all over the world.
The WRCSO (Western Racine County Special Olympics) serves 165 athletes west of the interstate ranging in
age from 12 to 81. Pre-Covid they offered fourteen sports. They currently are offering nine sports and are
hoping to work their way back to surpass the previous fourteen.
Their needs very by sport. Monetary donations are always welcome. They currently are short on volunteers
whether it is to coach a sporting season or help out for one day. All are welcome!
**If you would like to learn more about how you can volunteer for this great organization please see Troy or
Ruth Peterson.
Seeds Of Hope is a horticultural and recreational community that brings new growth opportunities to
adults with developmental and other disabilities. Our participants learn valuable life skills through horticulture,
construction, culinary, and recreational activities. We modify individual tasks so that everyone is needed
throughout the day. Some can wash pots, some can pull a wagon, others can use a screwdriver, and everyone
can have fun throughout the day. Smiles are always an important part of our day, and friendships are sure to
grow even if words cannot be spoken.
Within our supportive community, caregivers and parents receive as much support as those with
developmental and other disabilities. Our learning social center is a little bit of Heaven on Earth.
**If you would like to learn more about how you can volunteer for this great organization please see
Chris Peterson.

The flower that blooms in adversity is the most rare and beautiful of all. The Emperor,
“Mulan” (Disney’s Most Inspiring Quotes)

Visit our website for more information @ www.vernon-elca.org

**OUR NEXT COUNCIL MEETING**
Tuesday, July 12th, 2022 By the fireplace lounge.
Treasurer’s Report for May 2022
May 2022
Income $19,917.00
Expense $16,541.63
Positive $ 3,375.37

Year to Date 2022
Income $103,392.96
Expense $ 82,608.69
Positive $ 20,784.27

Debby Plehn
Treasurer / Vernon Lutheran Church

Don’t forget online giving
from our website at
www.Vernon-elca.org

Question: When you hear the word Stewardship, what is the first thing that you think of?
For some years now teachers in the church have been trying to get people to realize that
Stewardship is not just about money. Alliterative phrase is “time, talents and treasures.”
There is also the whole matter of “stewardship of the earth,” taking proper care of the planet
that God has given us (Genesis 1:26; Psalm 8: 6): conserving water, recycling paper and
aluminum, preserving wetlands and rainforests.
And there is “stewardship of our bodies” (Roman 12:1; 1 Corinthians 6:19-20): getting
exercise, eating right, managing stress, flossing our teeth.
Or we might speak of “stewardship of our families” (Exodus 20:12; Proverbs 22:6;
Mark 7:9-13; 1Timothy 5:8): nurturing our marriages, raising happy and healthy children,
caring for elderly parents.
We might even speak of “stewardship of the gospel” (1 Corinthians 4:1; 9:16-17;
2 Corinthians 5:18-20; 1 Peter 4:10): preserving the life-giving messages of what God has
done through Jesus Christ and sharing that message with the world.

In truth, stewardship may involve lots of things. Stewardship is about all of life, about giving
ourselves to God and using all that God has given us in grateful and appropriate ways. It’s not
just a way of life; it is a good way of life.
This is from the book Giving to God By Mark Allan Powell
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COMING SOON!!
August 1st ,2nd & 3rd 2022
All 4k – 5th grade youth are welcome!
Theme: Monumental-Celebrating God’s Greatness
Arrive at Vernon daily by 9am – 1pm
Lunch will be served
The cost is $25.00 per family. Please make check payable to VELC-VBS

The clock is ticking….sign up you kiddos!
We are asking for volunteers from middle school age and up! This a great opportunity for
cross generational ministry here at Vernon! All adults (18 and older) will need to fill out and
pass a background check. The office can help assist with the background check.
***This is the link for the sign-up genius volunteer & snack link:

(Only a FEW spaces & Items left)
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D44A8AC22ABFCC52-vacation

**NEW this month!!

This is the link for the VBS construction:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D44A8AC22ABFCC52-vbsconstruction
If you have questions please see Pastor John or Shari in the office.

Our Sunday School Youth will meet once a month this summer.
Mark your calendars. Summer Sunday classes are: July 17th and August 7th
Enjoy your summer vacation.

OUR CORE VALUES
† Caring Relationships † Meaningful Worship † Mission Focus † Faith Formation

Just a friendly reminder:
We are still collecting all your used ink cartridges and recycling them. The money that we
receive goes into the building maintenance fund of Vernon. Please put the cartridges in the
bottom blue bin across from the office. Thank you!

Up-date on the Diocese of Meru
Many of you have asked me how the weather conditions are in the Diocese of Meru.
The Diocese is in a serious drought that is about to turn deadly without help. The Eastern
and Southern Districts of the diocese are in the most need.
Patanumbe is in the Southern District.
I have put two photo frames on the coffee display to explain it further. Bishop Kitoi's
"Common Basket" will give the funds to those parishes that have no Greater Milwaukee
Synod partner.
Vernon will be sending $2000 to help Patanumbe in the July wire transfer. Please pray for all
of our brothers and sisters in the diocese.
Asante Sana! Sue Johnson
If you are so inclined the Greater Milwaukee Synod would welcome your donation. Go to
milwaukeesynod.org click the red GIVING button on the top right hand side of the page. Then
click GIVE WITH VANCO, scroll down to ELCA DESIGNATED GIFTS: Africa Drought

Caring Hearts and Hands would
like to invite you to bring Hats &
Mittens to decorate the Christmas
tree on July 24th when we
celebrate
Quilting
We use lots & lots of sheets, blankets, drapes and curtains to make our quilts. Any material
we will use. If you have some of these items you don't need anymore please bring them in to
us. We will give them a new home by recycling and reusing the material. We LOVE all your
donations you bring us.
Thank you. Come join us on the 2nd and 4th Tuesdays of the month from 9-12.

Calendar of Events for July 2022
July 17th is YOUTH Sunday. Please sign up to serve.

Our youth mission trip will start at 6pm on Sunday, July 24th—Wednesday July
28th. 6th grade –12grade. If you are interested please contact Shari. NO COST TO
VERNON YOUTH. Bring a friend along for $25.00

Our big event is to have some youth volunteer for Vacation Bible
School. VBS is August 1—3 volunteers start at 8:30am—1:30pm

I always have volunteer opportunity here at church. If you have time, I could use the help.
Please contact Shari and let her know when you are available.

Welcome
Brittany Kreger as the youth council
chairperson. Brittany is high energy and
ready with new ideas for us.
Brittany will be working side by side
with Shari.

All youth events use the sign-up genius links. This link will not change.
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0D49A4A72FABFFC43-youth1
Any questions please contact Shari, Ann or Pastor John
You can always sign up with Shari.

Everyone has a reason to ask for prayers. Please send prayer requests by email to
office@vernon-elca.org or call the office at 262-363-7131. After office hours you can call
Shari at 262-547-7872.
For pastoral care emergencies call Pastor John at 262-748-5055.
If you’d like to join our prayer team, please contact the office and we will
add you to our prayer list. When prayers come in (almost daily) you will be
e-mailed and ask to join our dedicated team of prayer warriors in lifting up
prayers!

Please write Pastor John’s and Shari's phone numbers down or add them to your phone
so you always have them.

Thank You Family Promise Angels!
The delicious meals you've prepared, as well as the food items
and gift cards you've donated, have been joyfully received by our
4 families struggling to attain financial independence.

You are making a difference. You are changing lives.
Thank you, Marilyn Ottum, Betty Novesky, Nicole Omdoll, Janet
Nolan, Lorry Taylor, Penny Grant, Denise Peterson, Ann Galinsky
& Ann Morrow for helping with the meal for Family Promise.

The Trust Ministry Team is seeking congregational input into the annual disbursement of
interest funds from the Mission Endowment Fund. As in previous years, the funds will be
shared with 5 organizations (within VELC, local, regional, national, international.) If you have
a favorite organization, which meets 501(c)3 guidelines, that you would like considered for a
donation, you can place your suggestion in the Trust mailbox, use the Wish List bulletin board
or talk with a team member: Bob Sockrider, Pat Ptasinski, Carol Mainwaring, Ruth Peters or
Marilyn Ottum by August, 2022.
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Activities planned for July
NOTE: July and August - No Bible study for the Summer.
Tuesday, July 5th - Time and movie to be determined
Join us at the Marcus Ridge Cinema in New Berlin
Sunday, July 10th- Blood Pressure check after service…
Thanks to our VELC nurses!
Tuesday, July 12th - 9:00-Noon Join us for a morning of quilting and fellowship.
Saturday & Sunday, July 16th & 17th Maxwell Street Days in Field Park, Mukwonago
Tuesday, July 19th - Time and movie to be determined
Join us at the Marcus Ridge Cinema in New Berlin
Wednesday—Sunday, July 20th - July 24 Waukesha County fair is in town!
Tuesday, July 26th—9:00-Noon Join us for a morning of quilting and fellowship.

Wednesday, July 27th—11:30am Lunch Bunch will be meeting at Spanky’s
Sports Bar in East Troy.

Deb Teresinski thank you for all you do
for Vernon and being our great Senior
Ministry leader. We Love you!!

